
destruction.of Wolves ; the Act of.the said Parliament, .passed
in the third year of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act L. C.,
further to suspiend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance tiherein: 3 W. 4, c. 14.
mentioned, and to consolidate aid further to continue for a

5 limited lime the provisions of two other Acts therein im entioned,
for more effectual; ascertaining the damages on protested Bills
of Exchange, and for determining disputes relating thereto, and
for 0/ther purposes ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed, in L- o.,
the sixth.year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to.pro- 6 W. 4, c. 35.

10 vide for t/e Medical Trcatment of sick Mariners, as amended As aiuended
by the Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the cighth by-
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act fbr the 8 V. c. 12.
relief of shinrecked and destitute Mariners, in certain cases
therein mentioned, and by .the Act passed in the six-

15 teenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act 16 V. c. 166.
to exempt certain Vessels from the duty imposed by the Act. tO
provide for the Medical Treaiment of sick Mariners, and. both
the said last mentioned Acts ; the Act of the Parliament Acts of Upper
of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the .eleventh Canada:

20 year of the . Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, and intituled, An Act to authiorie the Qùartei- Ses- u. c.,
sions of the Home District to provide for the relief of Insane 11.G. 4. c. 20.

Destit.ute persons in that District ; the Act of the said:Par-
liament, passed in the third year of the Reign. of His late IMi-

25 jesty King William the·Fourth, and.intituled, An Act to con-
tinue an Act passed in the eleventh year of Ris laIe Majesty's U. c.,
Reign, intituled, 'An Act Io authorize the Quarter Sessions of 3 W. 4, C. 45.
the Home -District to provide for the . relief ofInsane destitute
persons in tat .District,' and to extend the pro'visions of thessame

30 to the other Districts of this Province ; and thé Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, and
intituled, An Act. to repeal an Act passed-in the forty-niizt .year.uc.
of the Reign of Ris late Majesty# King George the.Tird, in- W..4, c. 29.

tituled, 'An Act to encourage the destroying of -folves in this
35 Province,' and to .make further provision for exterminating

those destructive animals,-shall be, and all and-every of the said Thesaid Acts
Acts and Ordinances are hereby continued to the first .dày .of n°

and.fify-nine and fromJanuary, one thousand. eight hundred: and fifty-nine, and from 1859, &c.
thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the

40 Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

11. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Acts of Caia-
seventh year of..ler Majesty's:.Reign, and intituled, An Act'to a:
repeal an Ordinance ..of Lower Canada, intituled, 'An Ordi- 7 . n,
nance concerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distri-

45 bution of their estates. and feets,' and to make-proidsion .for the
sane object throughout the Province of Canada, and -the.ASt
amending the same, passed. in the ninth.year ·of fHer ajesty's
Rcign, and intituled, An Act to continite and amend: : the • Ban'k- 9 v. so.
-rupt.Laws now in force. in. this Province, in so· fa.. onlý. as' the

50. same are. continuedf by. and ifor the pu'poses mentioned .in the
Act passed. in:.he twelfth .year-of Her Majesty's. Reigb,. and

1 *


